
always made sure I was
an active participant in
my classes.

My journey has lasted
six years, and ifs sllr-
real that in just a month
I will be walking across
the stage with a dual
degree in Psychology
and Communication. The
men and women I have
met at Meredith will
always elicit memories
that I will forever keep
in m)r heart. I still dont
know how I will adjust
to reentering the "teal
world." Can I sunzive
without daily home-
work? I k4ow it sounds
silly, but I have been in
a. scJredule for six )rears.
The adjushent will be
har4 but I know that if
I ever need an encour-

'a

aging word (or two!), I
have an arnazing $pport
system through profgs-
sors that have been in
my corner since my first
class six years ago.

I have to say a spe-
cial thank you to all
the wom"t tt',at have
been with my in the
Communication Club for
the last 2 years; you all
have become my family
away from home. Thank
you for being so sup-
portive and the source of
all my fun! My last two
years would not have
been the same without
you. I will miss Meredith
College intensel y, arrd,,

dare I
salr my
experi-
ence
was
worth
every
pennv!

-Zoe Playe

When I was asked
what it meant to me to
be a 4on-traditional stu-
dent, I wasnt really sure
how to answer. I realized
that the meaning to me
has changed throughout
my time at Meredith, the
s€une way that I have
changed as a person. I
started out very nervous

that I could not do'the
work or would not fit in,
but, through th" encour
agement of my profes-
sors and fellow students,
those inseouites have
been-replaced by a con-
fidmce I did not have
before.

The most prominent
answer I kept coming
up withwas the idea
of choice and the free-
dom to make droices. I
have retumed to school
because of droices: the
droice to change careers,
the choice to go back to
school, the choice to take
advantage of the leaming
culture that is Meredith,
and more. I have leamed
that the droices you
make today enable you
to make choices in the
futtrre.

Things happen in
life-whether it is gradul
ate school marriage, dril-
dren, divorce;that force
you to reevaluate your
life. You have to ask
yourself if-you have the
tools to make the choices
necessary to survive. It
has been my experience
that you can expect that
your life will turn out a
certain way, but rarely
does it work out exactly
as you have planned. By
hav{rg choices you allow
yourself to come off of
life's unavoidable bumps
and land on your feet.

I have had opportuni-
ties I never would have
had if I were not a stu-
dent at Meredith at this
time in my life. I was
in the audience for Dr.
Shir'rn Ebadi, 2003 Nobel
Laureate, I have visited-a
Muslim mosque, I have
seen the planets through
Dr. Novak's telescope
(and learned that there
is at least one Martin
Luther bobble-head in
existence), I learned to
play golf and I had the
sincere honor of being
a student of Dr. ]ohn
Creagh's this past spring.

Regardless of whether
I have participated in
activities because of

class credit, extra credit
or sheer interest, all of
the experiences I have
had have impacted
who I.rm as a person:
When I get down about .

agpade or tired from
too many deadlines,
I remind myself to be
thankful for the oppor-
tunity God gave me to
be at Meredith tighi
now. When I decided to
come to Meredith,I did
not really understand
what all it meant. Now
I see that in addition to a
world-class education, I
have bden exposed to so.
many fascinating people,
experiences and ideas
that I will carry with me
long after graduation.

-Tlerri Neal

I{hen tr was first pre-
sented with the opportu-
nity to write about i,vhat
it means to be a no-tradi-
tional sfudent, so many
things came to mind that
I was sure I could not
capture it all in just one
paper. After analyzing
the situatioru I decided
that there were three
major factors in what it
means to rne to be a non-
traditional sttrdent.

First, I have learned
to appreciate the value
of an excellent education
at this point in my life
mofe than I ever did as
a traditional student. As

" 
high school:drop-out,

it took me a.few years to
gather enough courage to
get my G.E.D, enroll in a
community college, and
set my educational goals.
It also took time for me
to fully cornprehend just
how important and valu- ,

able higher education is.
I was always taught by
my parents that hs long
as I "married well," there
was no n6ed for a womarr
to go beyond high school.
I think back to the day
that I went for my G.E.D.
transcripts and the lady
that was helping me
stated that I would never,
become a Meredith stu-
dent, because "people
like me" just did not go

to Meredith. I could
not decide if I was hurt,
angqf, or if her state-
ment made me even
more determined than I
already was; I decided on
the latter. That happened
almosttwo years ago.

The second reason
why it means so mudr
to me to be a non-tra-
ditional student is the
fact that I am the mother
of six drildren, five of
whom are girls. I have
taught my children that
an education is the most
important asset to have.
No matter where they
go, or what they do, no
one can ever take ttrat
away from them. I have
also taught my children
to be indeper,rdent. My
eldest daughter is cur-
renfly a Meredith fresh-
man and I look forward
to the day when my
younger daughters walk
the halls of Meredith.
As a non-traditional
student, my daughters
have witnebsed their

. mom studying mak-
ing flash-cards, doing
researctr for papers, and
reading more. Th"y
have been very patient'.
and understanding in
regards to my nights
away from them. My
reward, however, was
the pride I saw reflected
in their eyes Wheii I
brought home tliat'A,-
paper that I worked so '

hard for. i can onlyhope
that I have shown them
that if they set their mind
to something, no mat-'
ter what their age, they
can accomplish'anything
with enough faith, sup-
port, and determination.

Lastly I havg wit-
nessed the impact first-
hand thatl have on tra-
ditional' shrdents just by
being in the classroom,
partictpating in discus-
.sions, hnd making the
younger students feel
mo-re comfortable by
mentoring them. Sryce
my very first class, the
non-traditional. students
would sit in the front of

the class to " absorb" any
and all information the
professor would give. I
always tried to include
the traditional students,
ask their opinior; and
really encourage thern
to get involved by mak-
ing them see that what
th"y have to add is just
as important, and just
as valuable as any one
else's opTilon. Last
Thanksg"ing, before
our holiday break; I had
a student give me a hug
and thank me for being
a good friend. She said
that she missed her fam-
ily terribly ard that hav-
ing a "mother figureT
was helping her through
her first year. I realized
at that'point that non-
traditional students not
only mean a great deal
to the Meredith commu-
rity, non-traditional stu-
dents have an enonnous
impact on the traditional
students as ry"ll. .

-Angela Riggs

Non-traditional Q&A
\Mho is a nontraditional
student? Non-traditional

students include adults who
have been doyvnsized at

work, housewives who are

coming back to education
after years of taking care o
their families and homeso

students seekin g adegree
in order to mole up in their
jobs, and studepts who had
to take care of fdmilies and
id not have the opportunit)
to go to collgge. There are

ma0y reasons for adults to
come back to sbhool.

What are lhe common
' hardships for qontradi-
tional students? The ma-

iority of non-fraditional stu-
ents can only attend schoo

part-time. For mothbrs who
, attend college while rais-
ing a family, it is the gullt
of missing those special
moments in her child's 

.

life. Another hardship for
non-traditional students is
having to re-learn sfudy
skills because they have

been out of the classroom
for a while.




